Abstract-Data dril'en gating (DOG) methods provide a n 31· temath'c to ha rdware based respiratory gating for PET imaging.
observing the change in PET-counts ,,-ithin specific regions of acq uired PET data. CUTrelltly, these methods do not allow for tracer kinetics which can contribute to the respiratory signal and introduce error. In this work, we produced a DOG method for dynamic PET studies that exhibit tracer kinetics. This was based on a n existing approach that uses spectral analysis to locale regions within raw PET data that are subject to respiratory molion. In the new approach, o\'crlapping short-time Fourier transforms were used to create a time-varying 40 map of motion affected regions. Additional processi ng was required to ensure that the re lationship between the sign of the respira tory signul and the physical direction of moyement remained consiste nt for each temporal segment of the 40 map. T he change in PET-c:ounts within the 4D map during the acq uisition were then used to ge nerate a respiratory cunte. Using 26 min dynamic cardiac NH3 PET acquisitions which included a hardware derh'ed respiratory measurement, we show that tracer kinetics can sel'erely degrade the respiratory signal ge nerated by the original DOG method. 1.11 sollie cases, the trallsition of trdcer frolll tlte liver to the lungs caused the res piratory signal to inl"ert. The new approach successfully compensated for tracer kinetics and improl-ed the correlo tion betwC<'n thc dllto-drh'cn ond hordware boscd signals. On average, good correlation was maintained throughout the PET acq uisitions.
I. INTRODUCTtON
Several data-driven respiratory gating methods have been developed for PET imaging as an altemali ve to hardware based gating. Many of these rely on the principle that the PET counts within a res piratory-motion affected region of a PET acquisition will vary over time in proportion to the respiratorymotion itself 111-171.
In some applications, dynamic PET imaging is used to measure tracer kinetics to provide information of tissues otherwise un-obtainable in static imaging. As such, we expect that the spatial distribution of tracer will vary during the acquisition. This can negatively impact on data-driven gating where it is assumed that regions affected by respiratory motion are not transie nt.
Here, we used dynamic NH3 PET data to de monstrate how a DOG method that automatically identi fies motion-affected re- gions fa ils in the presence of tracer kinetics. We then describe a method that analyses the PET daw as a series of overlapping temporal windows to allow for tracer kinetics. Using the dynamic NH3 PET data, we produced segments of respiratory signal for each window which were combi ned to produce an overall respiratory signal after correcting inconsistent signal sign.
II. M ETHODS
The DOG method used is referred to as the Spectral Analysis Method (SAM), which uses spectral analysis to produce a static 3D mask that identifies respiratory-motion affected regions in raw PET data l5J, l8J . In this process, the fast-Fourier transform (FFf) of each sinogram location is calculated in the temporal domain over the entire duration of the scan unlisted to spatially down-sampled (7' = 82, 8 = 7), smoothed, and decay corrected short duration sinograms (here we use 500 msec). The sinogram locations that demonstrate a high spectral magnitude within a pre-defined frequency window that represents respiration (here we use O. I -0.4 Hz) are included in the mask. To prevent the contribution of leading and trail ing edges from cancelling each other out, the mask is weighted according to the phase of each sinogram location at a single frequency fr esp which is the most common peak in the aforementioned frequency window. The weighted mask is then applied (multiplied) to the original raw PET data to obtain a respiratory signal (see fi g. I).
As the FFT is calculated over the entire duration of the scan, a static mask is produced which does not allow for a change in tracer distribution. An alteration in tracer distribution within the mask will contribute to the overall respiratory signal. Additionally, as the tracer within the body moves, the motionaffected regions are also likely to be transient.
To overcome this, we used a short-time Fourier transfonn (STFf) to analyse the data as a series of overlapping temporal segments. This approach, described as Kinetic Respiratory Gati ng ( KRG). is illustrated in fig . I . In selecting the temporal width of each STFf window, a trade-off exists between the amount of data avai lable in the spectral analysis (a wider window produces more sample points and less noise) and the temporal resolution of the mask (a wider window decreases sensitivity to tracer kinetics). Further to this, for fast decaying isotopes often used in dynamic PET imaging, early frames contain a higher count-rate than later fram es, and a reduction in count-rate also decreases the data avai lable for analysis.
To consider these issues, short frames were placed where the rate of tracer-ki netics were highest, and longer frames where the kinetics were low. Tracer change, 6(t ), was approximated by calculating the difference between each si nogram in the decay corrected series f( t) and the final sinogram. f(final).
where h is a 12 s box-car filter. A dual-exponential. y(t).
was then filted to the section of o(t ) fro m its peak to the end of acquisition. and the rate of tracer-change was approximated with the gradient vector y'(I), 20, 40 or 180 s STFT windows were then assigned according to y'(t) as described in table II. All windows overlapped by 50 %, as illustrated in fi g. 2.
A single 3D mask was created for each of the temJXlfal segments. and then combined to create a 40 mask thaI varies in accordance to tracer kinetics. Additional processing was required to e nsure that the arbitrary relationship between the sign of each individual weighted mask and the direction of respiratory motion was consistent for all masks. In this step. the sign of each 3D mask was set in order to minimise the difference between neighboring masks. 53 N H3 PET studies were used to demonstrme the KRG method. Studies were acquired in 20 for 26 min from the time of injection. For comparison. a hardware based res pi ratory signal was acquired with a Varian RPM device for all PET acqu isitions. Images were acquired on a GE Discovery vcr.
Il l. RESU LTS
An example N H3 patient is shown in fi g. 3. Good correlmion can be seen between the SAM and RPM during the initial 100 S of the acquisition, after which the correlation becomes negative and the SAM respiratory signal is inverted. This corresponds to a reversal in activity gradient across the liver and lungs. (jood correlation is seen between RPM and KRG signals throughout the acqui sitio n.
Left-ventricle (LV) activi ty was measured by defining a region of interest o n non attenuation corrected PET images, and on average, LV activity peaked at 35 s. Frames before the peak with an LV activity of less than 5% of the peak were excluded from analysis. The mean correlation (for the entire scan) with RPM the signal for all patients was O.5(±O.2) for SAM. and O.75(±O.08) fur KRG. Thl: lI1eal! SAM and KRG correlation with RPM is shown for the e ntire acquisition in fig .  4 . and for individual dynamic frames in fig. 5 (including the relative LV count-rate averaged over all patients). An example of KRG. SAM and RPM signals for the first 4 dynamic fram es is shown in fi g. 6. •
Correlation with RPM n:..~piratory si~nal for SAM (0 ) and KRG (+ ) O\'er the entire acqui sition duration.
acquisition. Correlation re mains positive throughout the entire acquisi tion aner correcling the sign of the masks.
IV. D ISCUSSION
Tmcer kinetics can severely degrade data-driven rcspir.JlOry signals. In some cases the transfer of tmeer across respiratory affected boundaries (such as between the liver and lungs) can eause an inversion of activity gradient. so that the relationship between derived respiratory signal sign and direction of motion also inverts. By using a short-time Fourier transfom! to genernIe a series of masks and combini ng the respiratory signals from each segment. these issues were overcome. Im portantly.
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• • • " how~v~r. th~ sign of the mask producetl lit each STFf segment must be corrected (Q ensure consistency throughout the acquisition. Data-driven gating methods derive a respi ratol)' signal from regions of activity that move with respiration. During the initial few seconds of acquisition immediately following injection, vel)' low activity may be present in the field of view. Our results confi nned correlation between KRG and RPM signals was low for the first 3 dynamic frames until the LV activity peaked (30 s in total), and remained genemlly high fOI" the rest of the acquisition, However, it is not clear if respiratol)' gating is at all necessary for the first 30 s of dynamic imaging. These time-points are typically used to calcu late image-derived input fu nctions, and the effect of respi ratol)' motion on this is not yet well-characterised.
The non-un ifonn distribution of STFf temporal window size was se l~c.;ted 10 produce good results 011 all NH3 patienls, but this was not optimised and could potentially be improved. Furthennore, we have only used NH3 PET images to eval uate the KRG gating method. and activity distributions and kinetics associated with tracers other than NH3 may alter the performance and could req uire different STFf window sizes. Additionally, we have assumed the RPM hardware based method to be a gold stallliard, however the chest wall position may not be a true surrogate for internal-structure respiratory motion, i.e. a correlalion of less than 1 does not necessarily indicate less accurate gati ng.
V. C ONCL USION
Data-driven gating methods that extmci a re!> "pimtory signal by observing the count-rale within mOlion-affected regions can fail in the presence of tracer-kinetics. This was successfully overcome by analysing the PET acquisition as a series of overlapping temporal windows and ensuring a consistent relationship between signal sign and direction of motion.
